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GROUPS PROPOSE IProfessor William Guthrie Presents Legal Aspects I 
VITAL RE V ISIO N Of Supreme Court's Military . '[raining -.!?ecision I 

OF S. C. CHAR1'~Jl, Says Decision Agrees With WorLd VVar, "its roots run deep in- I Quotes Opinions of Cardozo 
Trend of Best Legal to the soil of history;" so much could And Butler in Discussing 

Recommendation by Com
mittee Asks Preferential 

Voting System 

Practice be said and written also about this Case 
case, :tnd no doubt will b,-, when the 

(Some time ago, after the Supreme j>urpo'd~11 rontrnver,iali,t get, husy;, lege "i the native-born conscientious 

I a an e own Its eClSlon 0 )Jector to aV(l1 eanng arm comes I Court h d h d d d . d " for I opllle that at the hands of the /1 ' 'd b' s" 

REVISED in the Hamilton-Reynolds case, The rather garrulous "amples of that not from the Constitution but from 
COMMITTEES I Campus asked. Professor .Guthri~ to wordy species, few subjerts escape, The Acts of Congress, That body I 

F Iunan prepare ~n artIcle presenting the le- mal-treatment. Hriefly then th~ case I may ,grant or withhold the exemption I Abo'''-L-ent of Lower res (yet not lora ted in the Imblished Re-, " " , , 
mmIll gal aspects of the case and the gen- " ,as 111 Its WIsdom It sees fit; and If It R . N G I' . . ports) d('~cldrd 111 both a unanUllOus. • . eprest!&~tatIve, ew roup era! status In law of the conSClenti, , , , , 'I I be wllhhe!d the naltve-horn consclen- I 

• " deCISIon and opllllon. SlJstaIlH."( t lC.. f I Delegates Requested IOUS objector, ,The article pnnted be-' '" " I tlOUS objector cannot success u Iy as-, 
I . P f 'G ' . . Trustees of Cahforllla state ullIverS!- I . 'I .. "TI t b ' ow Is ro essor uthne's dISCUSSIon I, , , , sert tIe pnvl ege, Ie cour ases , 

f h " , ,ty II. refnsmg admISSIon to two stu-, I' , I II f' Important changes in the charter ate case and Its slgnlficance,-Ed'l '" thIS conc uSlon on t 1r age-o. ru tng I 
dents because of consclcnhous ohJec· II I, . of the Student Council including- a Note). I ' that The government las 1'0\\ er tn i 

- 'I tl,ms and refusal to cOluorm. hi' 1 the svstem of preferential ,'oting' and the • . . ' t e ast extrenllty to compe I 
;bolition of a ,lower fre,hlllan (~ele- ~ By Professor WIlham B. GuthrIe! :\s only lel-(al <,on(ertiS are innllved armed service of aily citizen In the 

gate to the council were proposed: In re"I""I," to YOl~r, re'luest j'~r a i allalysis is rather silllple, TI,les: in-' i:Ltld. wit.hout ,regard to hi~ obj.ecti.ol1 
yeskrday at a joint l11ceting- of ~tll~ statC1l1cnt 011 the lallfp!"l11a U1l1VCf· 1 \'(JIve the paramounc)' of pubhC' lIltl'r~ . or IllS vl,ews 1fl respect ,of the Justu'c 
dent and facult\' ('ollullit'tees. The sity rulillg tlii cO:IIPlllsory military; est, over pri,·;ltt, acts and OPll1lOll in or nlorahty of the pa,rhcular war 0'1" 

committee:; pres'ent were the Suh- education. may I tlll'rely . ..;uhlJlit the 1 "0 far as the~c ha\'c not heen spcd-I war in general." 

committee of the Faculty Consid~r- !)rimary facts, \\',ith t.I,l<.' utlltl~~t l~r<'\'-! ;dl~' prntected ,hy thl' Ferl,~~~ral ('lIn~t!"'1 Justice Bu~ler continue~ tiT-hat 1hc 
ing Revision of the Student Council I(Y, A, Pr,-,,,Ient \\ 1I,"n,,,,,1 01 the' tlitlOn, The COllrt "IY,; rhe PI'IVI- tConttnued on Page 3) 

~~;rt~~'~~~I::st~I~~n::)lJI'~~~:~t~:lb~I~lt~1 --Assail Lavender Cadet Band to Present 
and Dean (;ott,chall; and a sub-COlli-I Recl·, tal Tomorrow 
mittee of the Stud,'nt Conncil whose, ~ 4 

members were Irving ""vick '.15, I National Student League Charges Cadet Club Organ 
Murray Bergiraulll '35 "nd Seymour I "Tool of Vicious :Outside Interests;" Decl~res 
Moses '36, All the suggestions will he sM' Board Has No Connection With Club referred to the Faculty Suh-conllnit- anagtng 

Perfonnance to Be Repeated 
• - __ h' ,.)0. • 

In Evehlng for Alumru 

Sheriff Remains Editor; 

Moses 1& Business Manager 

SeYlIlour Shcriff '35 was reelect
ed e<litor-in-chid of The Campus, 
for next tc.'r 111 , and Seymour Mof.cS 
'36 was ,'Irrt"d Business M'anager, 
at a lnectin!,: of The Campus As
sociati,>tI hdd last night at thc 
office ,of Lotfis Ogllst, pre~idcllt 

of the :\ss()riation. 
Sheriff is the present editor, 

having slIc{'l'cdlCd Mortimer Colu.·1\ 
'34 under v,'hom he served as ma
naging editor. Ill" is a ITletnIH .. 'r of 
Soph Skull and Senior Lork' and 
Key, 

'-"')"110UT Moscs this terlll filled 
he position of Acting nu,iness 
Managcr upon the death of the 
late Haroldl Friedman, 

II" is a lIlember of S"ph Skull 
and The Student Council. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
A WARDS INSIGNIA 

Kaplan '35, Friedman '35, 
Hechtman '35, and Novick 

'35 Receive Awards 

One malor and three minor insig
nia were a warded by the Student 
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PRICE TWO CENTS 

BEAVERS TO MEET 
WASHINGTON TEAM 
IN TENTH CONTEST 

Beavers Expect Tough TUiIlJle 
In Game Against 
George ,Washington 

WILL PLAY AT CAPITAL 

Potomac Institution Has Strong 
Quintet; Was Victoriou& 

Over Geneva, 50-38 

Ileartene" IJy its resounding 32-22 
victory over 51. )OI,.I'S, the Lavender 
court machin" hits the camelback trail 
tonight when it nleets the George 
Washington Univcrsity hoopsters on 
thc lalter's roulrt in Was'hingtoll, D,C, 

Th,' sudden uptrend in the St, 
Nkk\ hash,tba" fortunes has caused 

a ,"ift in the odds on the Lon'cllCler
\Va,hington cla~h, Whel\ the cur
renl Heaver outfit 1",,1 plumbed new 
d,'pths for a 11"llIIan-coached '1 lun
tet by ""'''pping thrN! stl'aight, and 
seemed headed for another fall in the 
encounter with the Redmen, even tho: 
lJIost arden I College !court follower 
gave the St. Nickii"'iiltle ,chance',of''''''il~t~~f' 
topping the 'Capital ontfit. ' 

tee on 1S1udent Affairs, And Guests 
Council at its meeting Friday, The ,But lSaturday',s, cxhi,bitioll, Ipa,*ic-

Declaring that the "La\'{~nder Cadet", organ of the Cadet Club, is I _, ,---. ,sole. major insignia w~s awarded to ularly the Beavers' ,brilliant play in 
Revision of Elections , , " " .' . '"c tlllrt"enth ,,'ml-annual College AI'bert Kaplan '35, "ddtor of Micro- that exciting second half rally, seems ' , '. the "tool of Vlel,Ill'; "ut,lde Hlterests, the ~atlflnal Student League has " 

The s.uggestlon concerntnf{ electIons I' '" fl'and concert WIll he ,gIven tomorrow, cosm alld of the Lavender Hanrl- to indi.:ate that the Beaver hoopsters 
elicited a great .I<·,al of discussion' is."ued a handhill demanrling that the Student C(lun~ll mv(';;tlg;~1(' the I in the C;'reatllall un,"'r the dirt'ction book. The minor insignia were pre- have slruck their sride and are head-

frolll the group, It IS: I paper, ()~ Dr, Giovanni Conterno, conductor, sented to EliioH Hec11tman '35, edi- ed for 'iJi!mer alld better things. 
"The officers (oj the Sludent In its handhill. the ~,S, L, charges that the ('ditor, managing The concen will consist of two per- tor of the Student, n:tr<,ld D, Fried-I George Washingto'I, 'des!'ite its un-

Council. ~hall be the Presidrllt the I editor and one of the l'ol1trihlltoJ"."; --- ~ ... I fllrlll;tlll'{' ~ tht' fir.st to he g-i"Cll at 12 111:111 '35, former 'htl!,.jne~s tnanager oj \dClliable strength will havl' ib hand.:.; 

V~ce President, and Secretary, who are not memhers of th" Cadet Club, German Refugee 'Ill, for s;udents, an,1 the St'C,)(l<t for T\<)13Ic rampu;- ~ho ~ed, ~0~~5mber 19, full subduing thi, It',jn\'enateu Lavell-
sl;«11 be.respecltvely mem~ers of the and th"t the "I.a,'end"r ('adet is I'u lo 'l . S altllnni anti guests at 8:30 '1',111, The .4, and rVlng "VIC, (IeI' qllintet, / 
t,pper SenIOr" Lo\\'er Senlur a,nd ]u- li,hcd in the ~Iilit"r)' Scielle" "m,'e To DISCUSS aar "I"e Cluh, under the direetion of No"ick, tl,,' recipiont of a lIlinor 
nlor cia"eg, III aecureblnce \\,Ith the on \\'ar ])"parllll"nt paper and I I'rofe",or \Villiam Neidlinger pf the :tward, refuserl to acro.:>t it. He .It-- Colonials Dangerous 
~fficia: ,registration at the time of tak- turned olT on a \\'ar Department Ilia, i 11 iss ~Iaria lfal"(,I,tadt, a rOIIl,c"" Hnsic Dcpanmcnt, will rcn(ler scv- e1il,,:d to g'ive any reason for his re- That the I'o\(;'nac tn'n1'(' i, plenty 
mg OOH'{' ~o perSO.l 11Ia\" '··.lld of- . I ' tl·, I" ;'1' hiu1 III<:dicinc and olle lIf the out-1':' " clullc )} a St.'lgt.',lflt 111 lC ICgll, ir01IJ Xazi (,trlllall'. ,\hll tauJ!.ilt in ('ra1 sc1ections. 
/i,e in the council and at the ,\rtll\'" " In addilion t" the awar,ling' of in- slanding {""nlS in the coulltry is at-
s,amc tillle he presirlent of the junior' " I "I a hlf(h seh"nl there hetnrc tile ,,,1- The College Band \\'as fortll,'·d in sigll;a, th,' lOllncil ('Onsidem(1 the tested hy their record, To date, 
Or srnior clags, editor-in-chief of a [n ronllceli"n \\ ilh thi, hand 11", ,'cnt of t!.e lIilkr dictatorship, 1\ ill 1')17 as a \'olllnte"r lI!1il "f th,' IC"I- llIalh'r (If hul1rtin ooarrIfi nf the Cul- \V;\:--hingtnll has won six and lost The CampllS l1a.; rl'cl'i\'('d a Icttt'r I 'II 1'1' I 
gent'ral College papcr, or of the Ath- ,,,ldrl'SS thl' 11i'!I,n Suciety t""lOr- Ic.ge • n corps, Ie sellll-annua two, Partirularly di,he:trtening new~ 
leti ..... ,,:>riation, The olii,-,,!'._ of the irunl .t ,tudent "i \Iililary 0: I' i .. 1l t'l' the "~'l:1f ()uestinn", '1'1", roncerts were initiat('(1 six yeal', ago le~(', to the 0: .. \;cI" i, til(' fact that one 

(lllllliif,\"iIlH,r th(' cha;",~-('';, The l·ttc,-, row nil f C' App;j(·atioll... fill' S(,\'(,t:tl pn ... itions ., ..." 
Slud,'nl ('ouneil ,hall he ,·Iected at ~ , " nl<,,·tin~ \\'ill lakl' I'ia,'(' at 12:311 1',111" wit'h the appointlll~"t n apt"1Il 1\, ,dti,-h ;11" Ilo", "pen, w"r .. ",k,.d for I of the (athnlt(' sc'hool!-. vlctlnlS IS, I si,g.lnc(L ", \ Cadet ", q,:td" a~ follo\\":-.: '. 'II 1 II I' ~ I Dr Coolt'rnn (. I I I d d 

t Ie beg-inning of each term hy prefer- ill 1'00111 12(" Tin, Illl'etlllg WI'" "1' a' CO'hll" or" , hv till' ., ',,"nril. Among Ih'"" which ,elleva, t '" "'"l<' IranI t lat Ian e 
cntial ""t,· nf all ,tu(knt, in !!ood "Th .. jillgo;-li .. "I.,,\'('n<ler Catlet" th(' la>l "nl' fnr th" ',-me,ter, who succeeded Captain Ilopf la,t \\:ere :,':, IIncr'! \.,", hi:: ,_ A,I"iser the Heavers a 50,27 sethack but 
<t r I ~I' C t f tl I 'I I 'I Clln I It'r III , has continued the 11;lIltl'S "'mi- for the ' I I' which ,lost to (;,'orgl' \\'ashington 50-' an.lIlg' at tIe. alll . en er 0 1C ,as conslStellt Y \lage, " . ' Miss Halberst,"dt is aflil'iatt'd with "nnual functions, incOlllllng' c ass; ,1I"n('SS I I f 
Day Session, exceptin!!' members of paign to proterl tlte ,tudent, frolll the Anti-Nazi Fe.leration or :\"\\' mana",'r of tl". l1andhnok for next .1H. Drak,' :tnd 11l~liana, tIe c ",ss 0 
th I f I I" I I oj "out,id" ,uh, " I" I ' f 1_ I I I f mid-western courL '"Rt~reR'a'tions .... re e Ower res lilian C :tS;, tIe propagan,,, York. which is connector!, wit It the' Dr, Conterno IS contllltllng liS t.-rm; (',01rn1an 0 I'ros 1 c Japr, or I

) f . I "1'" b'" "et thi, ver_" >:lIl1e I' h C I I I' 1 I I' t I I tho only fives tn hol,l victories over re ercntia1 ,'ote i!'i dehIH'( as erSl\"C papcr~, I , \'"ational Committee tq' raid \"ictim" work in nlusical c( ucahon at t e .. 0 _ W lie 1 t le app Irant mus . >c a ower 
""ting, ,tlle",nts "hall indicate the I "Lavender Ca,"'t", ",ten"hl;' the Ge F' A the lege, He ,has composed several 01'- I senior litis term; ",,,I fOllrt,h mOlllh", Washington, . -.. '. d.,. Cluh. i~ it- or rl11aTl '.asClsm.. mong-
order of their prdernce among the org,ln ,Ot tlk (:1 et , .' Il1Iemhers of tillS committee "ore Lord eras and symphonies as well as many of the Discipline Committee, Inkl'- The southern '1IIint,,\ first attracted 
r~ndidates for a certain office; "'. I seli the tool 01 \'teton, ()I~t"d~,' Marley. Havelock Ellis. Romain Rol- 'vocal and instr",nental works. The view, will he h,.l<I ~or this 1a.t p<>si- metropolitan attention hack in 1932 
dld:Jte thus has a majority of the I interests, The "I",:'cnder (arl,et I land, Dr, Ilarrv Elmer Bartle-, Iley- hand of seventy-five pieces is com- tion at the next meetfnC1; of tit" when it showed its face in New York 
votes "ast for lirst choice, the bal-I is the org-an of ~I?e \V~r-hree(~IIlg- wood Br(llln ;nd \\'ill UtlCanty anti posed of students from the Main COllncil "" Friday at .> p,m, ;n room far the fi"st time, clashing with the 
lots c.1« for the candidate ha"ing Mili Sci Dept! I he (adet Club tl r table" and Bllsiness Centers, 1 306, or ,or. Beavers in the Charity Tournalllent. 

I 
' I I' I ' () Ie no" , 

the smalleq ",allher of first choices does not e"ern'" t le, I' Ig,'tes,t I ---------.- -, ------- Tonighl will be the first time that 

sh:tll be <Iistirhute,l alllong the re- vestige of control ?ver It. :ot,.I;,;o. 1 Mercury Issue of Term Makes Appearance; the College will play the Senators on 
maining candidatcs in accordance single member ot the cOltonal r rna their home court and the ::;v,Jii,ern-

with the serond eho!ce, and if a can-I iJOard. as liste~ in the masthead Cover Puzzling, Contents Mediocre, Says Reviewer e's are ~ing .rOT reven'ge, the St. 
ddate thus has a maJorty of the votes of the lategt Isue, is an active, Nicks having yet to yield in their 
votes. he ,'hall I',~- ~eclared ~Iectcd, membcr of the riub, The ma:Jag'- 1 " I' I 'lias 'I' t two "a Ie serl'es 

.- 11 , I ' 'B ~rnard Freedman sue "1Ie1p \Vante.I" is an Interest- Itoodman W 11(' 1 an unusua tWIS -... 11 , .. Oth 
. . - in" editor I'd Samlle S, IS an eX-j y I' , I " I I' Y 1 Id \'" h N Y k b 5 er Important suggesltons tn- ... , ,'. I I ',- d t M 'made its last appearance ing', we might e\'en say 'humorous, tn It In the a,t lIle, ou s 1011. It two ew or oys, am I d h f I pr~sldent of the c 11 '. now a e.1 e ercur} " , . ", I ,. , I ' h' M JJ Id S h f Id 

CUe t e aholition of lower reS lInan" 'I f f tl t this morning" with an IS- commentarY on Joh-seektn!!" T .ocke oS rea,l thIS If nothIng e se tn t IS erc, Fl'eiluher and .aro c oen e • 
representatives' to the council; limit- officer and an act,,'e nT"h,m ,edr't 0 I 0 1eh . elrt1? o~ about th,,' same level oth"", cff.o~t, entitled "The Ladies, I W, e consider this, much hetter than boll. formerly of Savage and one 
' f 'the Officers' Cluh eel or, sue w IC 1 IS . - - , th H II f I 
mg 0 organization representatIves to , d' d' t venl tl ther three numbers this tcrm, God Bless Them," tIla}" appeal :Ofi;OOdman,s longer poem on e Jimmy owe, a power u center f A I 'A I e 'nard Sprnra oe'> no e as le 0 I . W "., h . d hI • 
Our, a representative the th elte s- - ,<, •• ' " J'f ' • tt nd' tor'es "ood and others tIledio- stlldents interested in the subject. toum of the uxtyr In anot er with a r"putalton an nota e scormg S 

• • • f II b take M.1t !:iCI, ene, er a e s SOll1e s I" 1'" h' . , I ' h I' ur ... h' 
OClalton, a representati'!e 0 a I'" - I b h After eXlaminincr the cover for Tn hIS two contnbutlons to t IS f the I~.ue, ercor, gracIng t e II1clip. .. .. s mg-1· t'- • f meetings of the c u 'II o,oe orga n cre, , ... f h . f d'" t II .... 
• ca .... 11I grotrps. a representative 0 • 'b t E h If h u r we asked somebody "in number, Roger Helprin re u,es to, curo<: Tomes, occuPmg <)tlr ton sen s mto aclton v.r ua Y Clle 

the f f' 1 . - he ed,ts The contn u or, .. a a 0, - I I" f f II f h' M nu h tfit th t &h La ~,_ our pro esslona eng-meerlng 'Id he automatically the know" what it represented, and, desist from his. pecu lar mam~. 0 u pages 0 t IS erc, are I c same ou a gave, e ven""r a 
chapters in the School .of 'T'echnolo- Batianes, sbou d t Id I't was a head of Pres-I writing mad, ravtng stuff. The tltlcs I more readahle and ncwsy .than they very likely undergo a number d II d f r non-atten ance ac- we were 0 - Oh b 
goy; and a representative of groups ex,pe e 0 b t't t' 'd t Roosevelt .If you manipulate I will serve tv sugge5t the tenor of the they have heen all term, yes, e- fight last year, I' "1 'I' f . d th co-~ing to the c1u cons I u lon, I en. 0 W ... · k f f h b't f ~ Th 5 N' k' t t' I' ' rtmarl y socIa III unctIon an e I... . f th I 1- ." r 'e to a certain angle and then stories. "Tak~ ff, Those u.s ers are we orget, we ave a I .0 sa... e, t, ,IC S ar tng meup may 
I. C, C, combined, At the last meettng 0 e cBu- .. e -Oh' r . • at'on to the ut-1or We K'oo7i You Now" and "A Inews for cong,-ientions followers of very likely undergo a number of A h 't 'suddenly gave a- stretc your Imagm I , r h bl ff' ___0,. 

nother suggestion would empow- t e seeTe ary Ith h t i() may discover his likeness, IMonograph on the Dutch Elm' Merc. The death 0 ,Benny. t e u _ changes. The most e ectlve cv ...... ma-
er the council "to support activities, danes • a leave of abes;c~ a aug ;7' Y d':m't guarantee results. I ,Blight" are the respective appelations I quitOUll sperm, is mourned in an obi- tion .5Iaturoaynight seemed to be 
other than athletics and periodicals, there 15 no record of a da;es ;:,ver Us we I Locke one of the associate of Helprin's rambling articles, I tuary notice stating that he passed Meyer Pincus, Sam 'Winograd, Sol 
under its own aUSvices where the field ,having applied for it, an • a tnh~s d-to~u:f the Merc has written the I Hidden anwng a batch of jokes ou.

1 
away at tbe age of two years and Kopitko and the two Levines, Milt 

of A d - t d b "-as not attended meetlllgs IS e I rs , I • bE' L flO tl a'" ~ ..... ' ~, ~n eavor IS not preemp e y an.. . n.. 4~ two best articles of the CIHTent is- '1>age twenty IS 'a poem y zra nlll~ mont .. ~. 3 ",-:on ,ft!!<., 1'\","'" ' "' autbo,-b~ed group." (('..0"".1" '-Hfe. .. I '..., ~ ... , . JR la .. a 
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W4t QtampU!1 Debating Team Meets N. Y. U. 'I I Tomorro_w_io_Faculty Room Q!nlltgiann 

= 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of thll 

College of the Ot,. of New York 
"News and Comment" 

fice it to say that the R.O.T.C. is not only I 
worthless physically, but it is actually in

jurious; that its discipline value is nil - I 
the- "transfer of training" theory long hav-

ing been repudiated; that it destroys indi- G=========_-=========-:.! 
vidual initiative; that it discourages inde-

gUfguylrn The College Debating Team will !.!::=============== 
meet ~. Y. U. tomorrow in the Fac
ulty Room at 12:31:. The subject of 
the debate is to be, "Resolved that 
tlI" Pri\'ate :I[anufacture of Arms and 
~rllnitillns be Forbidden by Interna
tional Agreement." The College 
team will take th,.' affirmative. On 
Fridav the debaters \\~!1 oppose 
Brooklyn College at 4 o'e1o,"k in the 

I 
d 

A psychological study at Purdue 
LJlliVltsity attributes the causes of 
stndent worry LO: lillance 30 Jll'rcent. 
gradcs 4l per ccnt; family alfairs 15 
per ccnt; IO\'e atfairs 9 per cent; and 
religion 4 per cen!. 

IS91!e - No. 30. Wed. January 9, 1935. 
--------------

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
SEYM0UR SHERIFF ·35 ................ Editor·in·Chlef 
SEYMOUR MOSES 'l6 ••.• ,Acting Business Manau;er . 

MANAGING BOARD 

'Leonard L. neier '36 ..•...••••..••....•. Mar~aRing ~~tor 
Z E(f"/ard J~holt '35 .••.••..••••.•....•... Sport" Ed!
I~ing H. Neim.an '36 .........••..••....... New!I Itor 

Issue Editors: J Gilbert R. Kahn '37 
11 r ('rbcrt Tabor '37 

OUR MIUTARY MACHINE 

pendent thinking; and that it produces an 
unthinking obedience - a blind and super
ficial obedience, not a real obedience. 

To support these assertions, we have a 
plethora of quotations from authorities on 
these subjects. Space forbids reprinting 
their statements. but we can not refrain 
from quoting one from Theodore Roose
velt. himself a soldier. and one who could 
hardly be called a pacifist. We append a 
letter written to his son advising "against 
expectin~ to develop his capacity for lead
ership by attending a military schoolJ' 

"You should be so ordered about and 
arranged for. that you would have less in-I 
dependence of character than you could I 
gain from them. You w"uld have fewer 
temptations, but you would have less 
chance to develop the qualities which over
come temptations and show that a man 

HE rather unusual events of the term has individual initiative." 

have prevented us from devoting as We must regard military training realis-I 
much time and space t·, military tra~ning tically. The essential purpose of military,' 

at the College as we would have hked./ training, if it is to be of any military value, / 
Our attentio? is called to th:~ neg~ect by is to instruct students in the art of killing 
the reliable Lavender Cadet , which ad- their fellow-men. 

minishes us that "the battle's over" and to We repeat that a' course in the art of I 
"bury the ghost and find a new road to human butchery has no place in an institu-
glory." , tion of higher learning. 

The entire special edition of the "Cadet" 

is very interesting, and in the near future, AMERICANISM _ MIUT ARY BRAND 
we shall probably comment on some of its 
"stimulating" articles. The typical "alien 
agitator" and "bloody red", and the first 
of a series of articles on "War Machines 
through the Ages" are but a few of the 
gem~ that dot the pages of the "Lavender 
Cadet". 

At present, however, we are concerned 
solely with the question of military train
ing. Th\ls far this term, we have not given 
any detailed reeume of the reasons for our 
campaign against military training. limiting 
ourselves to mentioning it only in connec
tion with related events. 

The time has come, we think. to discuss 
at some length the reasons for our opposi
tion to military training in the colleges. 

SOMEHOW the Military Science Depart
ment and the members of the R.O.T.C. 

lhrough their various OT!~'an!! of expression 
the well-filled departmental bulletin 

board and the Lavender Cadet - are al-
ways blatantly proclaiming their unswerv
ing loyalty to "Americanism" and Ameri-
can institutions and their opposition to 
Communism, which is classified by them as 
un-American.' 

It is interesting, then. to see just what 
the Americanism of the military officials is. 
We quote from an article. "On the Student 
Revolt against Militarism" by Oswald Gar-I 
rison Villard, published in several maga
zineq early in the year. 

'The juxtaposition of the military and 
the civilian is contradictory and un-Ameri-

It is well to explode. bl'fore we begin. 
the bogey of "tolerance" that is so often 

can and otten leads to direct contradictions 
raised. and which is resurrected by the I in teaching .... There is no possibility for 
"L'lvender Cadet". 

"We can not see any tolerance in a 
movement that seeks to prevent those who 
want military training from satisfying that 
desire. Compulsory military training is no 
more unjustifiable than the compulsion not 
to take the course." 

The answer to the cry of "intolerance" 
is simply the crux of the entire case against 
the R.O.T.C.: that the R.O.T.C. has no 

reconciling the military ideals and the 
ideals of a free society of scholars and pu
pils. certainly not in a democracy. 

"The plainest proof of that lies in the 
following excerpt fr0m the official War 
Department Manual on 'Citizenship', pre-/ 
pared for the instruction of military om-' 
cia Is detailed to colleges. It is this defini
tion of democracy: 

place in an institution of higher learning. Democrac}': A gOVl'rnm;}ni of the 
The R.O.T.C. is repugnant to all the ideals massI's. Authority deriz1ed through mass 
of higher education. ineeling or any other form of "direct" ,'x-

RIVULETS FROM A GARGOYLE'S 
TONGUE 

Frustration 

"Did I ever tell you the one about the 
Campu~ man and the beautiful maiden?" the 
venerable gargoyle queried. We answered in 
the aftirmative. But nothing could deter him, 
and he deared his throat to continue. 

Faculty Room. 

.. .. * 
Ice skating, with its Outdoor 

danger spots, has notnmg 011 

Temple University's lV{itten Hall 
dance floor. Portions of the floor 
became so bumpy because of the 
dampness during the rainy season 
that they had to be roped! off at 
a dance there recently. This was 
a precaution taken to assure 
dancers that their gliding would 
be uninterrupted. 

•. Listen, 0 aged one," 
:ilready heard that tale. 
Campus men ever meet 

we implored, "we've 
And, besides, don't 

other than beautiful '1", the Editor oi The Call1Jlus: 

girls? " 

"Sometimes they inadvert:!ntly become ac
quainted with mere pretty girls," Zebediah an
s\\'ert~d, "but such an "ccurcnee is rare. And 
this is both a new and a tme story, so hearken 
closely. 

"It was early in the morning, about 2 a.m., 
I'd say. Homeward from the printer's, two 
fellows took their way. Both Iwere on The 
Campus (32 for a quarter). One was tall; 
the other, though, was just a little shorter. 

"At 96th, they both got off and waited for 
the local. '.-\nd While they stood expectantly, 
they used their powers vocal. The shorter one, 
by some quick quip, provoked the other's 
smiles. L'\' maiden saow and thought, perchance 
those smiles were for her wiles. She forthwith 
cheerily returned the smiles, the brazen hussy. 
But then. at 2 a.m., I think, no girl is ever 
fussy. 

"Just then the train came roaring in, we 
see the trio enter. The maiden sat, the fel
lows stvod, and all were near the center. The 
train went rolling onward, inside the three 
were smirking. lAnd while they showed their 
molars, the train went onward, jerking. At 
103 rd, the short one left, the other still was 
grinning. And >so it went, a smile, a smirk, 
for such is not true- sinning. 

"An empty !'Cat was right soon left beside 
the pretty maiden. It was not vacant long, 
indeed, with the Campus man 'twas laden. 
The girl then turned her pretty head and 
smiled at our hero. He returned a passionate 
glance. the result of which was - zero. 

"He smiled". he -smirked, he grinned, he 
worked to m<l1ke this fair creation. Disgrunt
It'd then, he rose. for see, the train ap
proached his station. Glancing 'b.'1ckward .... 
nne last glance .... the maiden too was leav. 
ing. He smiled, she smiled, they both then 
grinned, he ~\"aS no longer peeving. Side by 
side the boy and girl stood in the elevator. 
How he ,,;shed that he had nerve enough to 
try to da!'.! her. 

"Eno'lgh's been said, faint heart, you know, 
has never won fair maiden . . . ." The gar
goyle stops, his tale is done. you Ilear the echo 
fadin'. 

* * * 
Approbation 

I The adoption of one resolution and 
the rejection "f the otlwr at the Great 
Hall meeting on Thursday last ought 
not to go unnoticed. It was extreme
ly :-,igl!ificant as it showed. not an 

innreasonable belligerence. but rather 
an open avowal and a'detertnination 

I 
upon the part of students to stand 
their ground, unshaken in their be
liefs. I Those of us who uttered a some

. what loud' and firm "Nay" to the sec
'ond .proposition demonstrater\ a de-

* * * 
Both Dartmouth and LJarvard have 

a student VIDA, mcanin!, "We lJo 
Anything." But they draw the line 
\at taking exal,l,'s ~or "peopl~, attending 
cours\!s or fix III g polIce cases. 
"'\mongo recent assignments filled at 
Harvard were: wheeling ,babies, lec
turing on snakes. collecting bills, re
constructing Indian pottery. deliver
ing brussel sprouts and counting termination not to accept blindly and 

unquestionably any resolution that stars on l>hotographlc plates. .. .. .. llIay ,be ,brought to the fore. 
I 1£ one would ca-eefu!ly rearl: the 

defeated "nlaSs.-prcssureu propo~ition 
I and then would seriously ponder 

At Northwestern U. last month 
only one girl of 400 who voted, 
confessed that matrimony w;;s 
her goal, and then she made it 
her second choice.... Brn, it's 
chilly I 

.. * .. I
' upon it. one could not hcJ,p but align 
oneself with the so-called "minority 
faction"~which .by the way can mus
ter more than sufficient strength to 
defeat an unjustified proposition A freshman at De'Pauw University 
placed before the sttJdient body-and was accompanied to the campus by 
voice one's "!'o<ay" accord;ng[y. his father for registrati.on week. The 

'Hut let Us search for the actual father introduced him to the dean as 
meaning of' this proposition. It is a follo~s: "Here's my boy. .He's a 

r 

blanket Il;sapproval for all times and i genume Democrat. He doesn·t know 
under! all conditions of "ma3s~pres-' where he has. bee~, why ,he is here, 

. sure". It does not limit itself in I or where he .IS ~omg. See what you 
the least. The student is asked t<1./ can do for hIm. 
dispPllse with such popular acdaim * .. • 
while. on the other hand. our own The Arm,y-,H.a,rvard gricilron 
dictator-in-chief is allowed to insti- classic was good and wet. After 
tute and even finance vigilante com- the game, which was played in 
mittees whose sole persuasive ahility Cambndge, the caretakers re-
tends toward muscu·lar coercion. To trieved 1546 empty liquor bottles 
take a step such as this. is unwar- from underneath the seats. The 
ranted and entirely riodticulous. Shall score was: 782 bottles on the 
we plung-e blindly into the darkness Harvard side and 764 on the Ar. 
of th<'l future without the slig-htest my side. 

I hesitation and trepidati'o'" of pitfalls? 

I ,[v steaMaq .(lernal i3 'but one 
voiced b~· students with whom I am 
in accord. that is. as far as the pres-
ent situation is concerned. We earn
estly helie\'e that the 11lIlli"hments 
meted out tro the protesting- st.udents 
,'Iould be relracted and the students 

The use of "tnas~-pr('ssure" does 
not follow :l hard and fast rule. In 
order to achieve success in any dis
pute. one contemplates the use or 
"lch methods which are conducive 
towards those things one s~eks. 
Sometimes these are forensic while 
at other times the Use of "mass-pres
sure"· j~ advisahle. 

.. .. .. 
If YOU flunked subject last 

tenu. here arc the reasons as com. 
pile(l • by a dean at :\' ebraska _ love, 
ignorance and ·faculty intelligence. .. .. . 

Just another: A prof at the U. 
of Minnesota, who advocates 

U it be intolerance to outlaw a course in pressio/l. Attitude tlY'J.oards property is 
murder from an institution of higher learn- commllllistic - /Iega.ting property rig/ltS. 
ing, then we plead guilty to the charge of Attitllde towards law is thaJ tlze will of tlze 
"intolerance" in our e<>.mpaign agaJinst a majority shall regldate, whether it be 
course in "legalized murder" in City Col- based upon deliberation or govenzed by 

lege. passioll, prejudice. alld implds£' , without 
Nor can we be sidetracked in our state- ','straint QT regard for cOllsequellces. Re-

ment of opposition to the R.O.T.C. into a sllits in de11JtJgogism. licellse, agita/ioll, 

';I h:,i1 with glee," said Zebediah, with a 
grimace, "the return of 'Woopsie' to the al
coves. It is through pastimes like these that 
a College man can express his deep inner emo
tions. When a man says, 'Hell', in a 'hot game 
of 'Woopsie' you: know it comes from his 
heart." 

At present. I helieve that " tem
porary disC'0'ntinnJance 01 "mass
prc!"snre" tactic~ vtottld serve our 
needs. 1 am sure that had the 
phra.<eology of the "ma,;s-pressure" 
propositi"n ,heen 'such as to limit the 
re,;olution to the present set of cir
cumstances, it would _have acquired a 
deal more adherents. Since ,t was 
not so limited. r am odIeeply grr.tified 
hy its ,heing rejected. 

pron;,pt .. aendance at his classes 
to the extent of locking the dOO<' 
after the last ben has rung. 
found the tables turned not so 
long ago. Arriving a minute late 
for class, he found the door to 
his lecture rOOm locked from the 
inside. The class had assembled 
waited until the last bell had 
rung, locked the door, waited the 
required ten minutes, and walked 
out the back door. _ Nice go
ing, gentloemen. 

.. * * 
A professor at Syracuse universi

ty. white ,recovering from an ap
pendicitis operation, gave lectures to 
his chemistTy1 class by telephone. 

* .. .. 
discussion of preparedness and disarma- discontellt, anarchy. 

ment. We hardly need restate here OUT "If this is not treason to American insti
opposition to the preparedness doctrine. tutions what could be? Is it conceivable 
But the issue of the R.O.T.C. is not one of that any civilian instructor in Rny American 
pTeparedn.:ss v. disarmament, for it has college would teach such stuff? Certainly 
been conclusively shown that the R.O. T.C. at best it shows such a gross misconception 
is valueless as a unit of physical prepared- of what the American democracy stands 
ness - it only succeeds in instilling a mili- for and what it actually achieved that it. 
taristic mind-set. seems incredible that even the most stupid II 

We could, with the aid of quotations, Secretary of War could permit such a 
'(some even from military men) show the' thing to go out with the approval of his 
futility of military training as an agent for' department." I 
preparedness, and we could similarly de-' 'ft seems ironical that the bitterest de
bunk the myth that the R.O.T.C. gives ben- 'nunciations of '~un-Americanism" should 
eticial physical training and that it develops come from those whose sole conception of; 
character; personality, and citizenship. Suf-. Americanism seems to be flag waving. 

* * * 
Useless Numbers 

47 2 peopk \\;shed us a Itappy New Year 
last Wednesday. 472 people told us cock and 
'bull stories of what they did on New Year's 
Eve. 471 claimed that they Iwere dmnk as 
hell. the other couldn't remember. One fellow 
said that he had not had a good time; lie was 

still drunk. 39 were out till 7 "'clock, 83 were 
out until the clock ,struck six, 147 were out 
till the musical note indicated that it was five, 
136 arrived home at 4 a.m., 6S were in bed at 
three o'clock in the morning, and two repro
bates were safely home at the unheard of hour 
of two. 

Joshl1a. 

As has been alre3dy pointed out. 
the mere refusal to ;'eject the theorv 
of "mllss-prcssure" ought not to pr~
elude the fllculty from "righting an 
injustice" done to the clC[lelled and 
su~pended l'tudents. or. at the verv 
least. reconsiderinQ' their cases. . 

Syd Jacofl' '36. 

Microcosm to Take Pictures 

On Ten-ace Tomorrow Noon 

The following pictures will be 
taken for the Microcosm tomorrow 
on the Terrace, if weather .permits: 
12:00. Baskerville Chemical Society; 
12:05. Campus 'Staff; 12:10, Newman 
:Scciety; 12:[5, !DougJass Society; 
I :00, Band; 1 :30. Intra-Mural Board. 

A Harvard U. philo prof was 
pointi;!tg his iecture-room barbs 

at an "intelligence test" prepared 
by a psychology department, in 
which one of the questions readl 

"what would you do if yoa found 
Yourself lost in the" woods?" 

.. .. .. 
Peek-A-Boo 

A psych instructor at Brooklyn 
College gave one of his classes an 
intellegence lest s~veral years ago. 
A few days later, having graded the 
,papers, he announced that the marks 
showed that there was one near
,genius. three who ranked very high·, 
a score or so slightly ahove average, 
and. 1Je added drily. one mornn. 

The "moran" is no\\" an instructor 
at City College. 

Ezra. 
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IBEAVERS TO MEET 11 v" COURT TEAM 'ForW~~B~: ~t!:nEvent 
I, WASHINGTON TEAM I DEFEATS S1 JOHN'S I ~:::.~o~:::.:w;:::..::;;";;.;.::::;: 
III IN TENTH CONTEST IN ONFrSIDED TILT ~~:, P:~ok;"~~~~~'~h'.::'~: 

first turn, only to come up strong 
near the finish and nose Friesel out 
by inches, 

,F.-esel swam in his heat in 28 4-5 
seconds, two-fifths of a second slow
er than the official world's record 
held by Walter Spence. Z. E. Lebolt 

'",=;;;;;;;;;;;;=============~=.;;..."-=======..;;.;.==~II (ContInued from Page l'I beat the latter in the finals of the 
d 1'1'1 Re-enterillg the winning column, fifty-yare! hreast stroke event in the 

George Sheinberg was undouJtedly 
below his ooual par and his ex:hibi
tion was far inferior to that of !cis 
last performance in A.A.U. competi
tion when he '''''am the hundred, one 
second fasrer at the meet at the New 
York Athletic Club. 

. I an 11. There i, a strong I'(,,,ibil- which they hall kft so abruptly on 
The City College basketball team won a ball game Saturd:\y night I ity that Hollllan will start thi, five A.A. U. swimming competition at the 

. I' h I I :\t'W Year's Evo, the Heaver ycarliIL!: Park Central Pool. Kaplan covered 
:_A Ollce again peace IS resture( III t ese gral' old \mlls. The hoys '~all "~',nte(1 Iu. the Si(ldines. hoopsters ddeate!l the St. 101111'5 T. 

4lIU J I J the coursc in the comparatively slow 
,. "0'11 walk around the campus attired in their holdly "olored jackc:" with Ie ,':'"1111', tllr"ed in an ('Xt'Cllt-llt V. tealn last Wednesday by 'the sco;e timc of 29 2-5, trailin" the national 

D d hI' I 1 . I '" i hrand 01 hall at the ("1 I' 1'1 '1 [31) h large Beaver (an e (oeSIl t no, very lIlt UStrlous) squatting oil their ,I .' .. ' .•. n til, 1I 0 <ll. The gallle which was the .jnlli"r Lreast stroke chalilpion till the 
a h"' 1"1 'l~ . I . HI\\ IIlg .t guod dt'al (It aCcurar\' with t('aut's sixth victory as rnlnllafcd to 
L .. ~S Last week t mgs "'ere 111 a uac ,tate. he bon; trot'!1 to I' his I< Il" It· . I \1'1 '. 
J.D'..A' • J ~ .... It):-. .IIl( ., t pla\'IIl" 'l Ollr> defc'lt, took pl;H".' (,II the oppo::;i-

look as "unathletic" as possible, leaving Jimm~' Sherrer, substitute ,,'Il- ia,t-p,,,,ill).!". ,nlOoth 1 •• ',11 II.:"I(I~II·";' . . I ,.., tlOn s court and st'rved as a fitting 
ter, as the 011)' member of the squad of sCI'enlt'en who dared III I'('nlur,' galllt·. (;old'llIith had li:t!t- lurk with prdude to till' "arsity tu"le which 
forth in the jacket of hi~ uniform. HUI City C"llegl' 'beat St. Juhll's, ane[ Ill, 'Pl'eialt,· .. ,,·t-,h .. t,. "hil,' til,· took place in tht' (iard"11 Satllrday 

I I k II ' f . other Iir . .;t stll,;ger, Jkrllil' Schifft'l lIi tr ht. 
before 17,000 peop e, too; '-<) come mc ,a to; oq~ll'el1. ~ 

.;aw artit)11 ftlr olily a IlIilllltl' or two, 1 It W,I'- a ol1l'-sill(.'(} tilt thro\'ghollt 

Ruby is a Rare Gem 

The big debate about the foul in the ~. Y. U.-Kentucky ,crap is 

still raging. We point with pride that out of J 1\.531 people on the sidl'

lines we've found ·one (besides Jack Murray) who SaJW the alkg,'d in

fraction of the rules. Step up and m('t't him,fnlks, he's Ruby :\aba(off, 

himSelf a basketball player, and if you can waste fifteen minull's, Ruhl' 
will 5hOl': you how from a. technical ~tandp()i'lt Sid Gross was fouled. 

Coach Rupp of Kentud~', will find supporters :for his statement 

that "his te"m would run N. Y. U. off the court by twenty to thir'ty 

points out West or in the South" among the Lavender players T'h('v 

point out that in Geneva, if so much as a hand was laid on the piVOL 

man a foul was called. Since' big Red Klein, the 1\;lting Violet, com

mitted modified murder on' Leroy Edwards, the Colonels' pil'ot man, it 

is entirely plausible. Without Edwards functioning on the lruckct play, 

Xenruck y \\';~s he) pI ess. 

Mr. Holman's Prescription 

handicapped hy « id.illt: 1 ('t"". with tilt' ~tl1f1Ly Hl'.H'l""IT;U."" in 

Winograd High-Scorcr i conoplete comlllalld .. \t the half time 
The rnetropoiitan press wa~ l1nani· I th(' SC(lf(' .... tond. 20·10. HH' rt.·sult of 

mous in according Sam \Vinogra.cl,: some linc offt'nsi\'t" ane! <lefcnsi\~e 
<.;t('l1ar hOllor ..... fnr hoth games. ~ot: .pla.\' Oil tlu.· part nf the Rraver nlen. 
ollly. was \Vinograo hi~h srort"r fnr I \\l"'ith Sunny Fishman' I('a<iing' the 
the <1ouble-header hut he turned in a way with R enullters the final tall v 
grand floor game after getting- sht'ct found every memher of tl;e 
off to a had start and aidod in ralil'- team hrcaking into the scoring col-
ing the J3eal'erg when things look~d umn. One of the most heartening of 
blackest. the Redmen leading 13-3. the night's performances was that of 

The Lavender captain incurred Sy Schneidonan. In scoring 7 points. 
three [Jersnnal fouls in the first half Sy showed he had fully recoveree! 
and failed tn illcur the fourth frolll the leg injury which had kept I 
throuRhout the action-packed 20 min- "him inact;"e for sev~ral weeks. 
utes o[ the second half. A fou~th per-l '\Tith tho St. John's game. the 
sonal would ha\'e meant banoshment ,Jayvces concluded' the first half of 
from the game. I their s.clledu~e and they can look 

Sol Kopitko and Mike Pincus ov- back WIth prIde at the results. 
crsha<lowed loy Ihe ~pectacular 'play "R~d" C~hen, ~ce B.caver forward, 
of their captain, 'turned in air-tight Bernoe FlClget, Sllkowl(." and "Acc"l 
defense games. Pincus did a fine re- GoMstein follO'Wcd theIr matt's in 
serve job at cenkr after Kopitko was riMe order. 

Xat Holman summed 'Up the situation very accurately and offers a banished late in the second half with With their next game scheduled 
four personal·s. Koritk0 was rUnner- [or February ~, the yearlings will he 
up to \Vinograd in points ,cored con- given a prolonged rest heforc thtir 

Temedy. 

"Having players like Edwards under the baskct on pivot pla~'s puh 

a premium 011 big men," Oiays Nat, who knows every angle of tlie game. 

"Unless the defense has a bigger man, how are they to protect themscll'cs 

-except by crowding and holding him. You can't blame KI('in for the 

mannc~r in \yhich he played Ed\\~\rcb. it was the only way to stop him. 

Basketball gets very stereot)'pecl and loses its sjX'cd by having the at

tack consist solely of one big f rllow under the ba~ket. 'l~hCl only remedy. 

as I see it, is to adopt a rule not allowing the pivot man to take' his JXlSi

lion "in the lrucket" ,inside the foul line. l'haot would end a great deal 

of ~he sectional differenc('s in interpreting rules." 

New York Adopts a Quaint English Custom 

We noticed, by the way, in Sal'urda~"s wind-ulJ lilt that the X. Y. U. 

hal-e a<\oDterl a q,.~aJr>t CU'i<:ltt from lhc !'port of rowing. with their 

Even if y()U nel'tr wcnt to Oxford, you may hal'e heard 

cu~tOI11 of the I\inning crew throwing it;; coxswain into the water. 

the :-.:. Y. U. players pulled the same gag, the condition:;, however, 

necessitating a slight departure. 'When their manager came out on the 

floor with the water pail and X. Y. U. was learling. :;ome of Ihe boys took 

d big mouthful and soundly dOllSI'd him with jet.;; of water. Brigh-ho ' 
just an old English custom. 

tributin.,- 7 to Winograd's 13. practice sessions 'begin again. 

Guthrie Discusses Judicial Aspects , 

~:,~:1:':~,:7) Co:~:~,~,:~~;,~:~:;o:·~: I 
order of the Rt.·g-cnts of the univcr- since, On the l))cnary Jpnwcr of st~ltc~ I 
~ity trallgr(':,~crl 110 constitutional over Inunici~:lI :md qUClS! nluniripal 
right a ..... "'t·' leu hy tl·cst' app('llant...,". t'orporatioi~" thl.! reader should <'"011-

This ruling of course rCIHOV(,S the suit \Vest Chicago Park ConlnlissioH
mattef from tht' jurisdiction oi the crsy, Chicago. 152 III. 392~ Laramie 

iccieral courts and until re\'crsed is a COtllIty v. :\Ihany lCl)ul1ty, ()2 l:.~;. 

closed incident as the ,tat us oj the 30i: Ilunter v. Pil:shurg. 207 U.S. 
land giallt cpll('lgt's had alr('aciy heen '161: Ma;.,~. v. ~lt·ll()n. 2(.2 L!.S. 4-l7. 
t'stahlj~hcd ,by the state cOllrt~. On the gCl1eral propositions illvoi\'t',(l 

ln addition to this opinion Justic~ the cases seem to establish clearly 
Card.(lzo ckdared "Th.' right of priv- that t he national governTUcnt may 

ate jud.gment has ne\'er yet been ex- ! grant aid tn the land grant collcgl>s 
altt'd aho\'c the powers and CGi:;,pul- on whatsoever terms it sees fit; it 
.sioll of the agencies of government. may change the collditions at will or 
One who is a Jnartyr to a pfinciple-- withdraw the ~Iid. The states art.~ 

which may turn Ollt in the end to 'be untier no oilli.!,ratioll to acce.pt suhsid- I 
.:1 d'.'lusiol1 or an error - <loes not ies and ll1aY no doubt ahandon a 
prove by his martydom that he has course of conduct posited' thereon. 
kept within the law." Secn in the The ""t;ona1 governtr,ent may grive 

this aid to highways but at the same time 
make a fifty-fifty requirement, desig
nate the grade of the road and re
quire a statc guarantee. The far-fct
c1lCll allusion to the Kellog- Pact, the 
court brushed aside bluntly as having 
110 kind of relevancy The court {",r
ther intimated that appelants have no 
rower to dictate terms on which they 
will accept a privilege from the gov
ernment. a situation elaborated in U. 
S. v. Macintosh. 283 U.S. 605 anod U-

'l 'd •. 11 C' I . h h per"pccti"e of this utterance hy nCI en",\: r, tty Collegc players made themse I'es rIg t at ome b '11' .. h f 
duri h N - . ' ro lant Jurost t e now orgotten 

ng t e . Y. U. game. A glance behmd the Vtolet bench would have "Sco;>es" case seems shallow and 
l'ev:aled Captain Sam Winograd placidly munching a big sandwich, Phil I without merit. Juslil'r Carnozo urged 
Levine ~ling an ora.nge, or Sol Kopitko attacking a banana \vith gusto. that the petitioners had not so far 
When Winograd was fini~hed he (Yl'dered one of Burt Jr",-abv':; assistants heen asked or required to bear arms 
to get h' d • k •. I - either offensive or defensive and the 

1m a nn of water. That mdustrtous ~ent eman went over to.. d I "If' " t the K t . . , . JustIces a (, tncy e.ect 0 resort 
en Ucky water p:l1'l sItuated at the coach s.feet and calmly stood m to an institution for higher learning 

front of the coach, filling a few cups in the 'heat of the 'battle. maintainrxl with the state's moneys 
then and only then are they ,om
,,,,u,ded to follow courses of instruc-

We Meet One of the Colonel's Ancestors ';on believed hy the state to ,be vilal nited Slates 'f. Schwimmer. 279 U.S. 
T ' to its welfare." This la,t is certainly. 644. The most vulnerahle point was 

o get back to the City-St. John's clash, we find Holman's predic- in line with the hest judicial practice. found however by Car<io7A) "That 
that his 'boys gained plentv of seasonin<7 on the Pittsburgh trip , . h II f 'b 0'" see Muskrat v. F. S. on the plenary I they mIg t we re use to conter ute 
tIlIe. But they ,will need aU that seasoning and plenty of added power of government reae! J oekOll V. 'I taxes in furthcrenee of war or in fur
to ta'ke Gf'orge \Va..<fuington in its lair tonight. The Colonials, Ma ... , 197 u.s.n. ' therenee of any other end condemned 
basketball looked just as ancient as their soubriquet, last year, are On the control of Federal Govern- hy their conscicnce as irreligious or 

4. • mcnt (1ver militia and military' con-! il11lmoraf." . 
.0 WIn this game and make no bones about it. 11heir grievance goe:, I cerns. the student may ,he interested I trust, M~. Editor. I have st,uck 

to last year's contest when the College set a record of some sort in tracing the statutes !beginning in to my text. Le;.t I might ap.pear 
scoring 31 consecutivepotnts in 17 minutes of play. It seems that a the Acts of Feb. 28-1795; of Mar~h more ohtuse than I am, let l1\e say 
, • Sammy Stein, the South(,rners' big star developed! a mysterious .1 1807. They m;ght read with profit there ;5 of course anorher th .... tegal 
aIlment before the game. Further investigation revealed that the the "Iilitia act of 1903 and the Na- point of view. This one you may 

_'-Ullet~.. tional Defense Act of 191'6 wherehy take out perhaps from U.S. Reports 
was not exactly in accord with the eligibHiy of Mr. Stein, who 

played for Savage. As a result Stein did not make the triJl and the militia became Ihe "National, or the like; they are carv~l in stone. 
Guard." a coordin .. ted national organ- One inter"ted may get it on a mon-, 

never seen in a ~orge Wa,<;,hiIl'gton uniform thence. ization and a part really of the U.S. nment or Nathan Hale. "My only re-

At any rate we hope to 'get a wann reception in the capital and g('t Army. FurthermOl •. , those inierested grl"t is that T have only one life to 
Ik in the legal a,pects should read Mar- give to my ,Country;" or on a monu-

a ta with the P.W.A. hearls about finishing that tunnel to Townsend tin v. Mott, 12 Wheaton 19 where nocnt in a Chicago Park to Stephen 
antdfixing up the Stadium. We will also try to arrange to have I the ,plenary pf'wcr of the National A. Dougta~s; "Teach my sons to 

Long lead 'his L. S. Uey che~5 team to Nc-w York to play our cham- gov;rnment over the Militi~ w~s es- oh? the h;w.s and ~ono!, the COf' .. ~ti- j 

BP10ns}lin team. . And if we see the President we ~vil1 inform him that I tahllShed. On the lr.!'ants-1I1-ald hy '. t!rtlOn d t,":lr COII"ti·Y· We rio n~t I 
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SUBSCRIPTION 

25 Cents "." " " "." " " 32 Issues 

DELCAMPO 
in the 

GRILL 
This new sensation of screen 
and air is conductinq and sing
inq at the ~ Roosevelt Grill. In 
addllion. em intimate floor show 
and other unique diverli88emeni. 

* 
DInn.r Dcmc:ID~ aI 7:00 and 

Supper Dcmc:ID~ from 10.30 on. 

NO COVER CHARGE AT ANY TIME 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, JAN. 9, 1935 

Price Trounced! Quality stars 
N. S. 1. DENOUNCES 
LAVENDER CADET; 
ASKS S. C. PROBE 

On. the Ca~p-~s--I 1'38 CLASS GIVES 
'!.;;;;;"";;;;;;;'=--;;;;;';;;'-=."-=-="'-.~~-==--=--=-'--=-='--=-=,,;,'.;;;....;'-'=--'---=~'-=--'I MINSTREL SHOW I LIBERTY RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 

Clubs Meeting Tomon-ow l.!:JO p.m.; election of oflicers. AT FROSH CHAPEV (136 Street and Broadway) 

H.askervillc Chemical Society - ;Menurah-Avukah CJllferences !;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;:~:::::::::::::::::~~~: roolll 204, Cl"!lIIi,try lIuildiol(, 12:30 O;:om 204, 12:30 p.m.: elections. ;;; 

p.m.: busioess ml'eting including the l'hrenocosmia -. room 112, 12:30 The lirst ~I instrel Show in the his--
election of office". p.m.; election of offkers. tory of the Oollege was presented 

(Co'ltintJed from Page 1) 
term. The faculty advisor. Prof. 
Holton, th.. Milita,'y l'roperty Business ,Administration Society 
Cu~;tod,ian, has never been known room 203, 12:30 p_m.; election of 

'Politics ·C1ub - rOOIll 0-1, 12:15 yesteruay at frosh chapel by the 
p.m.; elections. cia" of '38 undt:r the dkection of to attend a meeting. ollicc..-s. 

Spanish Club -- roolll 201, 12:30 .\Ir. j. 13ail('y Harvey of the Public 
p.m.; a program of popular songs in I Speaking Department. A'~ to finances, The Cadet Club Circolo Danto Alil(hieri -r<>om 2, 

makes no appropriation to cover 
the cost of its organ. 'l'he M iii 
Sci Dept. slIpplies the paper and 
stencils. When members of the 
club offered to help run ,t off 
iheir aid was refused, and it was 
Sergeant Still, a regular army 

, man, who ran off the last issue on 
th.. 'MiJj Sci dept mimeograph 
machino. 

12:30 p.m.; installation of officers. 
Croljuis Sketch Club - rOOm 416, 

12 m., sketching from life. 

'Douglass Society - 1'00111 129, 
12:30 1'111.; Dr. Ephraim Cross, ..,! 
the M od.,.rn -Languages Department, 
will .peak on "The Races and Lan-

Spanish to the accompaniment of a The audience was in a receptive 

victrola. I I d vociferously Technological Societies 12:J<i mood and ~JlP au< e 
when the whue·c1othed chorus trot
ted in from the side entrance of the 

.V·tll.; eJectjons: 
A. L Ch. E.-lOS T. 

1()7 T. 
A. I. E. E.-103 T. 

.'\.S. ~I. E. - Cerat Hall. Even the handyman 

,guages of Africa." I A. S. C. E.-1I1 T. 
Dramatic Society - rOOIll ~21, Y. M. ~. A. - 'fOom 105, Te~h-

was cheered a~ he 'rigged up the mi· 
crophones and many insisted that he 
make a speech which, hown'er, he 
failed, to do. 12:l~ p.m.; regular meeting. Fo~rl nology Btllldmg, 12:30 I'.m.; election 

one-act plays will be presented at the of officers. \Vith Professor Willian I Neidlin-
It is high time that the the au- Pauline Edwards Theatre f1rid~ Miscella.neous ger acompanying at the I.;ano, the 

thoritie. take a hand in this mat- evening by the group Mercury is out today. chorUs of twenty~five quickly swung 
.ter. A Student :Council investi- Education IClub -. 1'Oom 302, 1 The Finals in the Boxing Intra- into the opening chorus consisting of' 
gation would go a long way to p.m.; elections. murals are to be played off tOlllor- ":-'1y Old Kentucky Home", "Little h II' r

'd the school of hav,'ng to Ilro\\'n Ut'''''' "liear Dem Bells", and I. e,. Geology Society -- ·rOOIll 318, 12:45 'row at noon in the small gymnasiulII. '" 
.suffer from a deluge of jingoistic p.m.: election of officers_ The Band is giving its semi-.annual "You Shan Dc Free." 

propaganda emanating from the llistory ISoci"ty - room 126, 12:15 concert tomorrow at noon to the Clark R. Payne, the interlocutor,' 
'j-iear>t-inspircd Mili Sci /)ept." J).IJl.: Miss Maria Halber'ta"t. Ger- 'Frosh Chapel in the Great Hall. was heckled successfully by the four 

The L1vendcr Cadet. suhject of lIIan refugee will 'peak in Fnglish Candidates for th~ editorial board. end men, Ted Miller, Leo 'Veiner, 
these attacks will appear tomorrow, on the '·Saar". are requested by Lavender to appear Harold M,.renstein and jt>seph ''''Iolff, 
and will car,ry an answer to these Law Society - rOt>111 210, 12:J() in rOOm 410 tomorrow at noon. He was also outstanding in " stirr
charges. The defense as presented p.m.; "irllion of ollicers. ,Friday is the last day for the pay. ing rendition of the "Big l'rofundo." 
by the Cadet, dedares that Leonard Le Cerele jusserand - rovm 211, ment of ISienior Dues. A quartet composed of Rohert Le-

~t~31ohn. 
'BnnreuftlJ 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

TERM COMMENCES FEB. 4 
Students admitted in February, June 

and September 

Summer Session Begins June 24 

96 Schennerhorn Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
lS'pinrad, editor of the publication has 12:30 p. Ill.; David Schoen-brunI! '35 'Professor Heinroth will give his vy, Let> Weiner, Vincent Frumarck'I' 
"~i",,?dy taken, 'and gr:l(lllat~d with will speak on "The Positio nof the regular organ recitals in the Greatl and Joseph Wolff s~illfully interpol-/ 
honors from the basic rOIl'rse; that Valet in Moliere." Hall, tomorrow at I p.m. and Sunday ated "Alabama Coon" aftrr a solo by 

Edward Samuels, managing .. ditor, Mathematics Club _ rOOm 123, at 4 p.m. ,Ted Miller. ' ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was fOfTnely pr('sident of thr Calict ==: 
Club and was app<>inted to the post 
of managing editor last term hy Ray 
Schnittk ... then president of the dub; 
1hat Major Holton is faculty advi"')r 
of the Lavender Cad..,:, and not of 

'----------_J 

the 'Cadet Club. the advisor lOf the 
club heing Captain Kotzehue;' and 
that Srrgeant Still. who ran off the 
paper, did <;0 on his own time. 

City College Club 
Reelects Schmuck 

The ICity Cc!t~g'C' Club, at its an
Jlual meetin.g reelected Supreme 
Court Justice Peter ScllIlluck '<)3 as 
president. Othcr ollicers elccted at 
this tim,· were: First Vice-President, 
Jan, .. s Hopkins '88; Treasurer, Ar
thur H. Ilarris '10: Corresponding 
Secretary, George L. Cohen '09; Re
corcling Secretary, Arthur Taft '20; 
Hi,tnrian, ;-)avid S. ~IIlSesson '06 

:-/ ('w G{)vernors. ell'cleu tq sen'r 
until 1937 arc: 'Samuel Le"'Y '94, 
]erolne Eis!ler '(IS. (iahricl R. MaSi)fl 
'03. Frc,derick n. Rohinson '04, l,,
seph Eleq,," '(N, 'Villiam Levin,on 
'18. Arthllr T~ft '20. Clifford O . .\n
orr!'(I!l '22. :\. 1.. Saincr '21. S;ItIlW'! 

_1:.<""I>'on 22 . .Tark A. Nadel '23. [n" 
inl: ({"<<'nthal '.13. ancl 111(1(" SI'.,hn 
'34. 

Members of the Rnard of (;"\" .. rn
ors who will <erve IInti[ n"',·emh .. r, 
]()35 are' James Hopkin, 'HR, Ed
ward A. Alexander 'Il:? Peter 
Schrn~lek '93, Saul E. Rogers '02, Ja
cob Holman '04, David S. Mosesson 
'06. Lewis P. Blaskopf '30, Emanuel 
Nerblum '07. James Ral<am '09, 
Louis Og:u.<t '10. Charles Rosenbaum 
'II. Stanle~' n. \Vinderman 'II. Syl
van Reis '22. 

MeOlhers of the Board of Gover
nors \V'ho will serve until Decemher 
11)36 arc: ~forton J. Goldm:1O '32, Jo
seph T.. Ruttenweiscr '83. Loui~ Sa
lant '9R, Herbert M. Holton '9~. Jo
seph J. Klein '06. Paul T. Kammerer, 
Jr. '06, IArthur H. Harris '10, Emer
son E. Rossmore '10. Step'hen K. 
Rapp 'II. Jacob Schapiro 'II, Edward 
F. Ung~ 'II. Abratham S. Rothberg 
'22, George L. Cohen '09. 

History Department Offers 
Prize in Oral Examination 

The History Department offers a 
prize of $50 each semester for the 
best oral examination on the general 
field of History. Only seniors- grad
uating in February, 1935 are eligible 
to compete. The contest will be 
held next week. 

S iiIi .. 

• 

Did you • e'ver notIce • • in a roomful of people. II the 
difference between one cigarette and another .. and 
wonder why Chesterfields have such a pleasing aroma 

Many things have to do with the ar01'no 
of a cigarette . .. the kind of tobacc'ls 
they are made of . .. the way the to
baccos are blended, •. the quality of 
the cigarette paper. 

I T ta kes good thi njrs to 
make good things. 

Someone said that to get 
the right aroma in a cigarette, 
you must have the right 
quantity of Turkish tobacco 
-and that's right. 

But it is also true J:hat you 
get a pleasing aroma from the 
home-grown tobaccos ... 
tobaccos filled with Southern 
Sunshine, sweet and ripe. 

When these tobaccos are 
all blended and cross-blended 
theChester:,field way,balanad 
one- ag-ainst the .other, you g-et 
a .flavor and fragrance that's 

di./ferent from other cigarettes. 

@) 19", tlGCWIT. MYIU TOBACCO Co . 
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